The Interrnational Sch
hool of Curaaçao (ISC) iss a non-profiit, US-basedd curriculum school serviing
the needss of studentss ages 2-19 with
w English as the languuage of instru
ruction. ISC
C is committeed to
excellencce in educatiion by offering a rigorou
us curriculum
m with a highhly trained tteaching
staff. ISC
C currently holds
h
three recognized
r
accreditation
a
ns with AdvaancEd/SACS
S, the Counccil of
Internatio
onal Schoolss (CIS), and the Internatiional Baccallaureate (IB)) Diploma Program, all oof
which aree a testamen
nt to the quallity of educaation ISC offfers.
In additio
on to the exccellent acadeemic program
m, non-Engllish speakerss are immerssed into our
English as
a a Second Language
L
(E
ESL) program
m, within thhe school schhedule, to heelp them builld
their Eng
glish skills an
nd ensure th
heir success in
i the day-too-day classess.
ISC prov
vides as well numerous opportunities
o
s for studentts to be invollved in extraa-curricular aand
enrichmeent programss that match their interessts and buildd on their streengths. For m
more detaileed
informatiion regarding these prog
grams, as weell as our acaademic progrrams, visit w
www.isc.cw
ISC embraces multicculturalism and
a diversity
y which is em
mbodied in oour student aand teacher
on; it is an in
ntegral part of
o the schooll’s strength aand uniquenness. To suppport the manny
populatio
cultures and
a languages, ISC has various
v
systeems in placee to ensure sttudent succeess regardlesss of
the child’s backgroun
nd or academ
mic proficien
ncy. A stronng Spanish aand Dutch language proggram
allow ISC
C’s graduatees to study in
n the Netherllands or in thhe region, ass they pursuee their goalss of
higher ed
ducation. Mo
ost of our stu
udents pursu
ue higher eduucation in thhe United Staates, Canadaa, and
Europe while
w
some choose
c
to stu
udy in the Caaribbean or S
South Ameriica. Explore the wonders of
internatio
onal educatio
on for your students.
s
Th
he Internatioonal School oof Curaçao is here to asssist
you and provide
p
the best
b educatio
on for your child
c
on the island of Cuuraçao.

